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On the lStb April last a similar petition vas
made'by one C. Stead. His position differed
materially, however, from that of the former
potitioners, Hardy and Jchnston, in thi8. tbat ho
vas unable to plead ignorance of the deed, and
bis only ground for being aclmitted to share the
benefits it conferred, was. that he had tçtken no
proceeding hostile to it, but had thus virtually
acquie8ced in its provisions, and trusted to being
paid bis dlaim in due course of administration.
Evidence vais also put in by the creditors te
shew that Stead's clair» vas a joint one against
Porneroy and one Mathews ; that ho had sued
the estate of Mattbews, and proved bis clair»
againat it, and therefore could flot prove againat
the Pomeroy estate.

C. Moss contended that te disentitie a creditor
after any 1apse of lime Nto corne in, it must be
shewn that ho acted contrary to the deed, e. g.
by proceeding against the estate nt law. Ho
cited Josephi v. Bosîwicc, 7 Grant 332, where a
creditor was debarre'i tror» enjoying the henefit
cf sucb a deed by contesting -it, and trying to
establisbh a prier dlaim; and he submitted that
vhere a party had rnerely neglected to comply
'With the strict terms cf the deed ne lapse of
tirne wonld prevent hlma fror» ceming in under
it, even, it seerned, where clividends bad been
paid, on the terms, however, of flot; disturbing
such dividends, Re Baber's Trusts, L R. 10 Eq.
554, was the latest authority, and there Spottis-
woode v. Siockdaie, 1 G. Cooper 102, waa refer-
red to, where Lord Eldon lays down whîat vas
now contended, and that toc in a case wbere a
proviso was inserted in the deed that it was Io
be void unless ezecu!ed ty the creditors witMin
eleven mnontAs. No snch provision vas cerrttined
in this deed, and there was ne Lime lirnited for
notifying the trustees ;the year.limited referred.
only te the execution of the deed. le cuntended
aise that iL need net be sbewn on this motion
vhetber or net Stend lind been paid out cf the
Mýatthewa estate or whether bis clair» ias barred.
These were questions for the Miaster. Ali that
need ho decided upon this motion, vas whether
Stead was entitled to prove what ho claimed.

Cassels argued that it should ho abewn that ho
had a vniid clair» before putting the estate te the
expense of investigatiug it, and that if a person
having k-nowledge cf the deed did net cheese te
ascertain whether ho had a right under iL, ho
shonld net be allowed te dlaim tho beuefit of it
âfter alloving sixteen years te go by. Stead's
evidence shewed that ho had always thougbt
the Matthew's estate vas liable for his clir»m';
he- had a riglit te prove bis full clair» against it.
mis the note under whîcb ho vas a croditor was
joint, and iL should ho asaurned that ho had
proved te the full extent ef bis right when ho
(hid prove rîgainst the Matthew's estato. Ho
again urged the objection cf the Statute cf
Limitations, and contended that it vas properly
urged now, for thougb it vas for the Master te
decide a disputed amount, yet it should ho shewn
on thia application that the debt was a yalid one.

Mogs replied that the evidence sbewed that ho
,still claimed $5,000, and that as Stead was mou-
tioned as a cre liter in the achedule te the deed,
ho hecame a eelui que trust, and the Statuts cf
Limitations ceased te affect hir» froni the date et
the assiguneut te the trustees snd their accept-
suce cf the trusta.

Ma. TAYLOR, Tgz REPariRui ix CRiANDR.-
The potitioner clair». te ho a creditor cf S. S.
Porneroy, and, as sucb, entitled te the benefit cf
an assigrâment, made by Pomeroy for the pay-
ment cf bis creditors. the tru>ts cf whicb are
being carried eut under decree in this cause.
His dlaim appears te have arisen thus : Hoe beld
aL note ruade in April, 1856, by Mrs. Mat-
thewa and Pemeroy, the consideratic, for the
note being an aileged balance due te him for
work dune on the property cf the Mattbews'
estate, cf which Mrs. Matthews vas executrix,9and whieb Pomeroy, a son-in-lav, rnanaged as
ber agent. Upon this note ho came in te prove
in a suit in this court of illerley v. Afathewa,
where part cf bis clair» vas allowed and the
remainder disallowed, on the greund, as I
understand, thatt it was for vork dene, net fer
the estato, but upon a portion cf it, te vbicli
Pcmeroy vas individually entitled. It is in
reýpect cf this balance tbat ho nov seeks te,
prove under thc decree in this suit. The deed
cf trust for the bemefic of creditors vas made by
Ponieroy as far back as Novenîber, 1859, an 1l
pr(>vided fer iLs being exectited by the creditera
within twelve months Due public notice cf the
execution appears te have been given by the
trustee.i, but iL bas nover been executed by the
petitioner, nor does lie appear ever te have
informel the trustees cf bis acquiescence in tbe
deed His name appears in a schedule annexed
te the deed as one cf the creditors cf Perneroy.

The question is, vhether lio la nov at this laite
date entitied te part icipate in the benefit cf that
deed. In censidering the question cf delay, iL
la important te reuîrember that altbeugh the
deed vas mnade in 18.59, no dividend bas ever
been declared tnder it. Indeed, the trusteqs
seeni te bave taken noesteps te distribute the
e8tato, nor did any creditor take proceedings to
enforce a distribution until the filing of the bill
in this cause, ini the apring cf 1871. The
petitioner it appears knew cf the deed being
executed by Porneroy. probably accu after it
vas executed, tentighLI e exact time vhen ho
becaine avare cf it d,'es net appear. H. saya,
however, that ho did ot knev cf the terma cf
the deed, er cf creditora being required te
becerne parties te, or exeoute the deed vithin a
given time. He did nct take any stop te notify
the trustees of bis dlaim or cf hi. intention te
take the benefit cf the deed, becanse, ho says,
ho did net tbink anythiug vculd ever cerne te
their banda fer payment cf the creditors. and
that ho weuld ho paid bis clair» out cf the
Mlatthews' eptate. IL is net shewu that ho bas
taken any proceedings hostile te the terms of
the deed or inconsiatont vith ther». Ho bas
simply lain by or don. notbing. Nov it i. voil
settled that even although a deod, like the one
in question, bave limita, a Lime vithin which
the creditors are te execute iL, a creditor wbo
bas railed te do se is net necessarily exclucled
frein tbe benefit cf Lbe trusts. Duiaeh v. Kent,
1 Vern. 260; Spoisiwoode v. Sloclcdale. I G.
Cooper, 102 ; Rawwuorth v. Parker, 2 K. & J.
163. It ia sufficieur if ho bas assented te iL or
acquiesced in, or acted under its provisions oind
ccmplied vilh its terma (Field v. Lord Dosrogk-
more, 1 Dr. & WVar. 227). No case seems tc lay

*dcvn vhat acta are necessary tn constitute stiih-
uent, acquieaoeuce or compliance. AiU th#
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